
OCTAVE SCENE O FFATAL
8IIOOTINO AFFRAY.

(Kiom Wednesday' Dally)

H .H,rm ()f a killing thnt seems to
elements of self dofcnso

c miny
.cif.l t1'1' sheriff's ofllco yeslordny

ttnm 0. tolling of the death of
Mmloval at tho hands of Fran

, rrr;il:iii'S another Mexican, who

,, i iiiitnl in hut defonso of Kando

v, '.i i11"' 1 i rl f with deadly

.itf
. .r.mg t' niongrc detnils nb

' ... ... .11.111! .......
trnaM' frmi weiave, mo riming, which
, t ,1,., about HiHO o'clock, Monday

fr.nug. Hnudnvnl'M home, wan the

fiJ-
- mr f family 'Pmrr,,, Handovnl,

1 M,,, was in tno husbandly act of

,.- t ii In" wire with nxo when
interfered. Thereupon Han--

iiri,,I I''" nttontion to Arrenl-- .

i ,r alining him with tho fatn lie

.r intvl v intended for his spouse.

,s sniil i.'il pontiuiieil to advance,
it,, fixe upraised, Arrenlnncs pull-- t

hit pi t it and shot Handovnl dead,

ifitr win. Ii "e escaped from tho scene,

jaaVmH 1' - way 1,1 n l,ni"l nbotit two

ntlcs frmi Octave, at which place ho

tj Mic Mcphnne wires, to avoid his

1, ng li .iilfd "IT liy iiho of tho 'phono.

I'r m t'is Pit trace of him wan

bt, :i tul up lo a lato hour Inxt night
D,i inf iiiiiiiliiin ns l hi" present whore-t- t

,U mid been olitnined.
.rlmg to police descriptions Ar-- i

n!mr ii years old, weighs nbnut

i, ii .1 feet (1 or 7 inches in

Lr ;ht, light ciiinplexloii for n Mexican,

,,- il.itk eyes, a small mustache of
lf wn, !, olur, which ho wilt probably
Mw olV iii an attempt to avoid recog-ri,.- i'

in brown hair, which inclines

l In ih, and when last seen wore

a i k ul and nut, ami trousers of a

In ii iiiii-inp- t to ajiprehend Arrenl-'- n

riff's ollleo lias sent circa-J- ,

r nit over tho county, telling
i m ir and giving a good descrip- -

tin- -- hooter, as a result of which,
, I', i'ljjlil, he will shortly lie captor--

In. f:i t that Arrealanes lied after
th- fnme inn led the officers to believe

t.Mt Ini' -- lory as to how the shooting

urrol ii not strictly correct, ns they
urguc In1 would not have made any att-

empt to rn-iip- had be fired in self
Wciih- - Attempts to learn farther
k'ails of the shooting, made hy the
Journal Miner, resulted in tho same
utory of tlie alfray being received. In
tin' event that Arrealanes snot Hando-vo- l

wlole protecting a woman nnd his

fin life, it is hard to understant why
lie should have fled.

A second story in referenee to the
Anting, telephoned to the Journal--

mr lute Inst night, was to the of-f- t

t that Arrealanes and Sandoval's
w !e li.nl lici'ii found in a compromising
ionium and that when Han'doval il

his wife and the alleged parn-niou- r

rrealanes shot him. Tho truth
f Mas sinry could not lie verified last

n shi

UNTIMELY DEATH OF MRS. I. D.

WILLIAMS.

(From Wednesday's Dally)
A telegram readied hero yesterday

f'om Denver announcing the death in
that city of Mrs. 1. I). U. Williams at

n early limir yesterday morning. Her
deme was duo to an nffeetion of toe
tiiro.it from which tdio had been a suf
ftrcr for some time.

Deceased left here for Denver last
October to place herself in tho care of

specialist. Hho improved for a time
lut succumbed to an acute attack of
'hf disease yestorday morning, llor
I'trmed husband was at her budsido

hcn tho en'd came. Ho left here ten
l'ivit ago in response to a letter stating
'hat slip was growing weaker and that
'r physicians held out little hopes for

li'r recovery. Her fnther, h. A. Hunt
'J, left here Monday afternoon for
Denver in response to a telegram from
Mr. Williams stntlng that her conil
tion was serious. Mr. Hunter will not
reach Denver until this afternoon. Her
r'maint will be Interred in Klkndor,
Iwn, the former homo of Mr. and Mrs
Williams, Hundny.

Mrs. Williams was but 38 years of
i;i when claimed by denth. In

hr passing Prescott loses one of her
toost noble women; a womnn whoso
charming personality nnd devout
1 liristian character inado iicr a great
favorite in church and social circles,
Rt well as in chnrltablu organizations,
tier endeavorM in this lino being grate
fHy remembered by many who have
received aid at her hands'.

Tho general sympathy of this com

'nunity will go out to tho grlof-Htrlc- k

"n husbatiM and father who nrn left to
'nouru lier untlmoly end. Althougl
wing suffered greatly in tho lator

'ays of her Hlnons sho never complnin
"Ii feeling that her fatn was In tho
muds of a power higher and mow

noble than Ih iriven to mortal man
When nt last It became apparent to

'"r that her earthly troubles wore soon
to end, she resigned horsolf to the will
"f tlie Almighty und poacofully passed
nto the Groat Doyond to reap her to

wrd la Heaven.

ft

ACUTE ATTACK OF STOMACH
TROUBLE PROVES FATAL.

(From Wednesday's Dully)
Mrs. .1. H. Wright died at her .mm,.

on Marina street, yestcrdnv nmmin,,
nt It o'elock, ns the rpjuilt of an nputn
attack of stomach trouhlo from which
sho had Iipoii a sulTcrer, intermittently,
for several years. She was aucd 01
years and a nativo of Misv.uri. She
came t I'rescott with her husband in
1NNH, after his appointment as assnclnln
justice of the supremo court of the Ter
ritory by President Cleveland. Nl.e had
resided nore ever since. Her husband
preceded her to the grnvo three years
ago since when her health has been on
tho decline. Surviving she leaves two
sons and two dnughters, K. 8. Wright
and II. F. Wright, and Miss Mary
Wright, residing here, and Mrs. 1. 0.
Inekson of linllnnapolis, Indiana.

In her death her sons and daughters
mourn the loxs of a kind nnd lovliiir
mother and the eonmiitnity one of its
noblest ami best women. Khe was
never known to turn a deaf ear to the
cause of rharity, her many acts of kind- -

iionm earning for her tho friendship and
sleem of all who knew her. Hho was

a woman of deep Christian ehnracter,
unostentatious in ner acts of kindliest
which brought sunshine to many
homes.

Her remains were taken in charge
by the lluffner undertaking establish
ment In lie prepared for interment.
'uneral arrangements are in charge of

tiie local lodge of Odd Fellows of which
er son ). H. Wright, ex coiinty treas

urer, is a member. The date of thu
funeral will be announced later.

RICH ORE STRIKE IN DUNKIRK
MINE.

(From Wednesday's Dally)
News of an important strike in the

Imiikirk mine reached this city yester- -

lay, t Ik report, which is reliable, stat
ing that two feet of ore was encounter- -

d in a cross ledge struck in No. -
tunnel, which samples IS to the ton in

gold, silver nnd copper.
The new find wus uinilo Haturilay,

loco when a drift lias been run on it
several feet, the ore body showing coif
tiiiiilty in size ami values as far as
opened. Toe cross ledge was encount- -

red .'150 feet in from the mouth of the
tunnel nt a depth of "III feet from tho
outcropping on the cross vein, which
shows a width of twenty feet on the
surface and twenty-liv- e feet where
struck in tlie tunnel.

Pile cross vein has been exploited
verv little and the finding of such a
promising body of ore at this depth
was a surprise to toe management nnd

those familiar witli the property since
its discovery in the latter 0 'k when

it produced a largo amount of ricli gold

ore which paid a handsome profit to

its discoverers by the primitive arastra
method of treatment.

Work in No. 1 tunnel, the lowest

opening In tlie mine, is being rushed

as rapidly at possible. This tunnel
will tup the cross ledge l.'M feet deeper
than No. '2. It is expected that toe

ore body will lie found in tho cross

ledge hero stronger than in the upper

level, as It Is one of tho peculiarities
of the Dunkirk mine that its ore bodies

In size and richness with

leptli. When the cross ledge is reach

oil in the lower tunnel it will be ex

hired by a raiso connecting witli the
. .....1... .1 1..... .t..Uupper level wnero me uimij ."

made, Haturdny. Drifts will aiso no

run on tlie cross ledge, according to

plans now under consideration by tlie

management.
I'ho property is owned by tlie .moiiih

I'ritlo Copper company, uporimoim
. . .1 .... 1.. ll...t.i lm.tlM 111

are lioilliz cnrrieii tin

the mine and the output Is treated in

I ho new mill lately installed near tho

...mitli of the lower tunnel. Regular

imHlimmoiitH of concentrates rencn

this eilv dally from the new mill which

is giving satisfactory results in tlie ex

traction of the values in tno ores.

An assay office and new bunk lionso
n. .!..!.. I ..mir till, til 1 1) CI

were receuiiy umnm--

and the camp is now modern m mi

fi mini ntineiits. the only drawliacK no
11 . .. ntit,tU

),.,. ilin'd stance from raiiroau ih.-hih--
.

' " f I I

Tin, mniiinsed narrow guago rnnnmu

from the mouth of tho Poland tunnel

in Mm Lookout mine, winch will, in

nil nrobabllitv. be constructed

year, will pass within a short distance
r ilio Dunkirk mine, nnonling rnuroau

connections with Humboldt and oilier

smelters, which will bo n great saving

in the transportation of the product to

market.
The Dunkirk group, immprlsing ole

en claims, is located on the southern

U,,n nf Mount Tritlo, near tho head

of Blnto creek, twelve miles south of

this city.

RIOTERS KILLED. .

HOMB, Italy, April .2-T- hreo rioters

wore killed and fifteen wounded as

n nt the firing by troops upon

number of workmen here today, who

i n disturbance during tno nm

their number. Tho labor
ernl of one of
exchange Is now threatening a genera.

strlkw. '

-- . -- . ...

WEIXLT JOTntNAIrMXNlS,

PORTLAND CEMENT PRODUCTION
IN 1007.

(From Wednesday's Dally)
Thn Portland cement producers of

the United Stntes have replied so
promptly to tho statistical inquiries ad-
dressed to them by tho United Btnlos
geological survey that it is now pos- -

line to make a very close estimato of
tno I'ortlaiAl cement production for tho
calendar year 11107. F.dwln C. F.ckel,

ho is in chnrge of tho statistical work
on cement for the survey, has accord
ingly prepared tho following state
ment:

Returns have been received from 87
plants, representing over OS per cent
of the I'ortlaud cement production of
the United Htutes. As tho ten idnnts

hich have not yet replied include only
two largo producers, it is possible to
mnke n fairly accurate estimato of tho
total cement production of 1007. Tho
returns so far received Indicate that
the total output of Portland cement
in tho United .States during tho colon- -

lar year 1007 was approximately 18,- -

000,000 barrels. Tnis should be com- -

pared with an output of 10,10:1,121 bar-
rels in 1110(1, and of 35,'JI(J,S1'J barrels
in 1005.

Though the production of 1007 shows
an increase over that of 1000, it is
light as compared witli past anuiinl

gains in the cement industry, indicnt.
ing that the Portland cement produc
Hon of the United Htatps has now

aclipil a stage in its development
here it is directly amid promptly nf- -

'clcd by general business depression.
An olileial statement that the cement

required for the Panama canal would
be only ! ,51)0,000 barrels has served to
put at rest exaggerated ideas concern-
ing trie importance of this work to Hie
cement trade. The further statements
Unit bids would be asked for delivery
of clinker on tho isthmus, and that tlie
government might 'possibly erect its
own cement plant there, are also of
interest to existing American plants.

QUITS HIS LOCAL BUSINESS TO
DEVELOP MINE.

(From Wednesday's Dally)
Ho encouraged Is O. .1. McNulty at

tlie late developments in tlie it. A. M.

mine in the Uassayampa district, which
he has owned for several years, that no

closed his tilaco of business at the
Scaring House yesterday to dovote his

entire time nnd attention to the ex- -

doitation of the property. Ho scut a

largo consignment of mining supplies
to the camp yesterday and will leave
this morning to assume charge of op

orations.
Tlie It. A. M. mine is among tho

promising gold producers of the ini

mediate district in which it is located.
Heveral carloads of high grailo ore were
shipped from its surface workings In

tno latter Oil's, tlie proceeds of which
left a hiiiulKimo profit after mining,
transportation and smelter costs nnd
barges were deducted.

Mr. McNulty lias had a small force
of miners opening it during the past
three years. There is a large tonnage
of high grade gold ore in sight in it
now rendv to bo stoned. The work of
taking it out and preparing it for ship

ment will be commenced at once while

a small force will be engaged in doing

development.
It Is located ten inifes south of this

eitv in a well timbered and watered
section of tlie Hierra Prieta range.

WAS SELF DEFENSE.

(From Thursday's Dallv)
Attorney (leneral Clark, who arrived

homo from Octavo yesterday afternoon
onflrmeil tho account of the shooting

at Oetnvo as reported in yesterdays
.lonriinl. Miner. From wluit ho eoulil

learn of the affiilr he was of tho opin

ion that Arrealanes was justified iu

shooting Handovnl, who, while Intoxi

cated, was In the act of making u

murderous attack upon his wlfo witli

in mi! when ArrenlanoM interfered
Handovnl then advanced upon Arreal

lines with the axe when the latter shot

him to denth bofore he could accomplish

his murderous designs. As yet Arreal
anes has not been ruptured. H m

thought he Is still in hiding In tho

vicinity of Octave.

REVOLTING CRIME.

fll.OHF, Aril".., Apr. with

a revolting crime, 0. O. Bhivor and

man named Rose are occupying sopar

ate cells in the county jail. Hhlvers

commonly known as "Doc" Hhlvers,

is a man 51 years of ago and Hoso It

about 10. Tho latter formerly operat-

ed a small storo In Black Warrior gulch

In North (Hobo and Hhlvers lives nlonn

In the samo section of the city. Their

incarceration followed charges prefer-

red by thn mother of n d

girl, it being nlieged that the two men

hud improper relations with this little

girl und n companion of tho samo age.

Tho details are too revolting for pub-

lication.

Mining location notice for sale at
tno JournnbMlncr office.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1008.

ARDENT LOVER 18 BACK IN THE
BUO HOUSE.

(From Thursday's Dnlly)
William .lennings, who was an in-

mate of tho Territorial insane asylum
from April 12, 1001, until a year ago,
when lie wns released nfter being pro-

nounced cured, is again an inmate of
that institution. He was ordered com-

mitted by tho probnto court of Mari-
copa county, Tuesday, after having
been under surveillance several days
after creating n sensation at the Hap-tin- t

conference in Mesa, where he de-

clared ho was In constant communica-
tion with the angels.

.lennings was sent to the asylum from
this county In 1001. He returned hero
after his rolease and last year worked
several months nt Fort Whipple, wliero
ho showed Industry and ability in the
carpenter trade.

While tin Inmate of Hie asylum ho
fell desperately in love with a womnn
inmate nnd nfter his release and return
here wrote several letters to Dr. Fer-

guson, superlntenileiit of tho asylum,
requesting aim to release the woman,
promising to marry her at once. Dr.
Ferguson refused his requests, which
were followed by other spicy communi-
cations to the asylum superintendent
In which he claimed the womnn was
detained in the asylum without author-
ity of law, some of tho missives even
intimating that bodily Injury would be
inflicted on tho doctor if he continued
to ignore the requests of .lennings.

Dr. Ferguson Informed tin, autiior- -

itles here of the letters received from
lennings, requesting them to keep him
under surveillance. The womnn lie so
ardently loves is alleged to be a hope
less maniiie.

While here .lennings acted in a pence
able and iiuiet manner but those in
hue touch with him noticed that he

wiim irrational nt times. He confided
to bis acquaintances that the angels
nail told him that every building in
the city would soon full, with the ex
option of the Prescott National bank,

which he said was built on the square.
He stated that lie would never visit

West Prescott, giving as his reason
that tho street in front of the .lournol- -

Miner olliee was below tlie true level,
below wnieli the angels had Instructed its
him never to venture.

He was not considered dangerous
until after he left here to attend the
Ilaptlst convention in Mesa. When he
arrived in the Halt River valley lie sal'd
lie was Instructed by the angels not to
allow certain people to stay in certain
places, even threatening some who re'
fused to elinugo at his commands.

Two years before his commitment to
tlie asylum from this county he arrived
here from Colorado. Ills condition is

ousldered hopeless by some on account
of Ids advanced nge, he now being In

his fifty first year.

FIND SKELETON OF A WOMAN
NEAR GLOBE.

Fvideiien of a crime thought to iiuve
been committed heveral years ago was
discovered my miners In tlie employ of
the (Kobe Consolidated company when
they found the skeleton of a woman
buried in a cleft iu the rocks near the
Copper Hill road about a mile from
(Hobo. The discovery was reported to

the sheriff's office by General Manager
McCarthy of the (Hobo Consolidated
and an investigation was begun by tho
authorities which as yet lias not re

suited iu anytning definite,
Tho miners who innde the discovery

. . lit..were doini' assessment worn on inn
Hnltimnre elnim of the company. There
is a crevice in the rocks about thirty
feet above the road which shows iudi

cations of mlnorali7.atlon nnd the men
were instructed to excavate iu the lis

sure, when alioiil six leoi oi eariu nan
been removed, tho miners came upon

an old hedsprlug and directly under

neath was a row of boards. Hoinewnat
mystified, the men removed the springs
and boards and found the skeleton. No

further investigation was made by tho
miners, who immediately reported their
gruesome find to Munager McCarthy

An examination by District Attorney
llenrv. .hi'diro Thomas and Oonstnblo

Pratt was mnHo early the next morn
Ing. Thero wns a hole In the skull

which had evidently been made by

blunt weapon. Thero was a pick lying
near the body and it is believed by th
officers tout this was the Instrument of

death. A pair of woman's shoes lying
near tho bonos wns accepted as ev

denco that the skeleton was that of
woman, homo bits of decayed cloth,

tea spoon and several lend pencils were

also found in the vicinity.
.Judge Thomas impaneled a coroner's

jury, which is now waiting for tho re-

port of Dr. Wales, tho county physi-

cian, who took charge of tho skull,

The coroner believes tnat tho skelo--

Ion Is that of n woman who wns prob-

ably lunl to the vicinity by the slay-

er and killed by n blow from the pick.

It Is hardly probable, however, that
there will evrr bo any solution of the
mystery, as thero is every indication
that the tragedy occurred not less than
ten or twclvo yenrs ago.

Confidence
when catlngf, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

ROYALBaking
Absolirttolyr Pa

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

BULLWHACKER IS SHOWING UP
FINE.

(From Thursday's Dally)
Positive proof of the rich mineral

possibilities of tills county can be seen
four miles from this city nt the Hull

whacker mine wnero there Is now on
the dump (10 tons of ore Hint samples

00 to the ton iu gold, besides u large
tonnage of ore that will plate In the
mill $10 to tlie ton, all extracted by

II. Werdon nnd Henry Huilth in tlie
lust six months.

This promising properly ,which has
produced over $1100,000 iu gold since

discovery in 1870, is located within
four miles of the courthouse, scarcely
more than three miles from too east
ern limits of tho city, along the Pres-

cott nnd Walker stage road. Owing to
the fact Unit it is sllunted so close to
the city, a great ninny people do not
believe it is as rich as represented, but
my one who cures to take an after
noon stroll to the mine will see me
largo boulders of quart, piled on the
lump with the yellow metal plainly
visible to the naked eye. Tho pay- -

streak varies from six Inches to two
feet In thickness where opened on too
lfiO-foo- t level. Hmnll streaks of the
ore carry gold as rich ns $1,500 a ton.

The deepest shaft on the property Is

L'0!) feet. The vein, however, bus not
been exploited to any extent below the
100-foo- t level, so that the enormous
possibilities of the property nre nppnr- -

nt when It Is considered Hint scarcely
any ore lias licen extracted neiow uie
100-fo- level, with the exception of
what was taken out by Werdon and
Hmith since they leased the mine from
II. II. Hurmister last June,

After securing the lease they com

inenced unwnterlng tho shaft by them
selves. When the shaft was uuwatored
below the l.r0-foo- t level they cut a stn

tion and commenced running a ilrlft
nlong three inches of ore of tho rich

ness stated above. They lost the
streak, and after going In tliirty-flv-

feet ran a crosscut, encountering two

feet of tlie rich ore a distance of twelve
feet from the face of the drift.

ARE RELEASED.

lHITTF, Mont., April
to a special received here, Joseph
Hhaimon, William Cutts and A. K. IM

wards were relcaased from jnll today,

They have been serving 00 days because

of alleged contempt of the injunction
of tho federal court on the application
of the Hocky Mountain Hell Telephone
company.

RUNAWAY HORSE AT FORT.

The remnants of a rnthnr bad run.
nway are at present being held at Fort
Whipple awaiting a cialmnnt. Parties
who visited the fort last evening stat-

ed tho soldiers had discovered a run-

away hore, of dnnit color, badly cut

up around the breast and neck, and a
ernaslifd' up buggy with yellow running
gear and black body. The owner nn

have tho pieces by calling at tho post.
tmm mmm mm wmm -- -

DIAMOND WORKERS TO
REST DURINO APRIL.

AMHTKI1DAM, April 'J.-- The Dia-

mond Workers' union today decided
upon a complete cessation of work
through April and when work Is re-

sumed thero will bo a demand for an
Incronse of wages. Ten thousand men
are affected.

AOE TIISBS

PWrf

HOISTING FLANT FOR THE VE&DB
RIVER CO.

(I'rom Thursday's Dully)
"Toe hoisting nnd nir com-

pressor plant recently "purchased by tho
Verde itiver Copper company in ex
pee ted here In three weeks and nctlv
operations will then be commencd oa
the company's property," sntd L
Pfnu, president and general manager of
the company, to a Journal Miner rep-

resentative yesterday.
"The hoist has a lifting capacity ol

0,000 jHiuuds from a depth of over 1,000
feet," he snid, "and the nir cnmproMor
will lie able to furnish 011! clblc foet ot
compressed air a minute.

" Ample finances to carry out na x
tensive plan of Wcvclirpmcut work ar
on hand and the work of sinking
new shaft to a depth of 1,000 feet will
be commenced as soon as tho inachiBwj
is delivered on tlie ground. It is tti
muled Hint the shaft will rest 150,009
and this amount hn been set asids tot
that purpose.

"One of tho great ledges travnralaf
the company's holdings has been ex
plored by a diamond drill to a deptk.
of Il'fi feet. Tho oxidized oren
pnssed through at a Vlcpth of 300 fnt
and from Hint depth to the bottom ot
tlie bore the ore assayed gave returns
of 7 per cent in copper, l l.tl.'i in (fold
and :i.f0 silver. There is 10,000 foet
of development done in tho wuy ot
shafts, tunnels, drifts nnd raises, g.
posing an enormous tonnage of oxidis-
ed ores,"

The group, comprising fifteen cUlms,
is located on the eastern slope of th
Black hills, nine miles south of the fa
uious United Verde mines In JnmM
The equipment includes a reduction
plant, combining tho nmnlgatnatlBffv
concentrating, agitating and cyaalda
leaching processes, lulmirnbly adapted
for the economic extraction of the !

lies in the oxidized ores and m con-

structed that It can be changed from
one system to tho other at very llttl
expense. Its appointment includes tho
latest In lnbor saving devices, Its work-

ing nrraiigemenls contributing to mak
ing it ns nearly automatic as Kisslbl

In operation. The plant has n dally
capacity of 150 tons.

Mr. Pfnu will leave in a few daya
for tlie camp to prepare for tho Instal-

lation of the machinery as soon aa It
is delivered.

SHYLOCK BHAFT IH NOW BEYOND
fiOO MARK.

(I'rom Frldnr's Dully)
J. II. Clcavoland, general mnimger ot

the Arizona Central Oopjwr compaay,
who was here yesterday, In conversa-
tion with a Journal-Mine- r representa-
tive said that the shaft on thn Hhylock
mine was now down beyond thn C0O-fo- ot

mark and that work sinking It
wns progressing satisfactorily. No wt-e- r

has been struck In the snnft but aa
depth is gained the ore is gradually
chniiging Into n sulphide, which Indl- -

J fB(ii u f)mm, Vf ty u
Ho deeper.

A crosscut wns run from the station
at the COO foot level n distance of 35
feet. The ore taken out of tho cross-

cut Is described by General Manager
Cleaveiand as very good stuff, carry-
ing good values In gold, silver and
copper.

The Hhylock group of twenty two
claims Is located on the western hIojmi

of tho Black Hills range, seven mile
east of Dewey, tho nearest railroad
station on thn Bradsnaw Mountala
railroad.


